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A CELEBRATION FOR THE WHOLE CHURCH 
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n May 17, 1992, the Hol y Father Pope .Tohn Paul 11 was chief celebrant at the solemn Mass for the 
beatification of Josemaría Escri vá.de Balaguer, the Founder of Opus Dei, and of .Tosephine Bakhita, 
a Canossian nun. The peo ple ofRome could not remember seei ng Saint Peter' s Square- with sorne 
300,000 pilgrims - so packed to overflowing. 

Every beatification sheds new light on the mystery of the Church. This is the mystery of 
holiness, of God's special relationship with every individual and with all mankind, which leads 
Christians toan ever deeper trust in the power of God's grace. Their hope is raised to new levels 
as they consider how God's infinite merey elevates human nature to such a degree that meo and 
women can share forever in the divine life in Cl1fist, a dignity to which we are all called. The 
presence of evil in the world, the fact of our own weakness and shortcomings, the existence of 
suffering and sin, can never lead us to renounce our goal. The example of what God has achieved 
in the lives of the blessed in heaven, and our confidence in their intercession, encourage us to 
rekindle our faith, and to respond more decisively to our Christian vocation with commitment and 
perseverance. 

Every beatification, therefore, is a truly ecclesial event. This was particularly evident on May 
17. Pope .Tolrn Paul said so the following day in the audience he gave to the pilgrims who had come 
to Ro me for the Founder of Opus Dei' s raising to the altars. "Yo u are filled with joy at the 
beatification of .Tose maría Escrivá, because you trust that his being raised to the altars, as the Prelate 
of Opus Dei has just said, will be of great benefit to the Church. I too share that confidence. In fact, 
1 am convinced, as I wrote in the Apostolic Exhortation The Vocation and Miss ion of the layfaitl!ful 
i11 the Church mul in the world, that "the entire people of God, and the lay faithful in particular, can 
find at this moment new models ofholiness and new witnesses ofheroic virtue lived in the ordinary 
everyday circumstances ofhuman existence" (cf. Christ(fideles laici, 17). How could one fail to see 
in the example, teaching and work of Blessed .Tosemaría Escrivá an eminent witness of Christian 
heroism in the carrying out of ordinary human activities?'' 

There are now millions of people tl1foughout the world whose lives have been changed due 
to the joy of meeting Cl1fist thanks to the personality and message of Blessed .Tosemaría. And with 
heartfelt gratitude to God we ali feel the duty of being daily more faithful to his example and his 
teachings. This is what the Church asks ofus. This is what the Holy Father asked for, and what was 
mentioned by all the Cardinals and Bishops who were the chief celebrants at the man y thanksgi ving 
Masses concelebrated in a number of Roman I3asilicas in the days following the beatification. 

In beatifying someone the Church is restating the fact that holiness is not something unreal, 
a marvellous but inaccessible ideal. Holiness is a goal everyone can reach. Our Lord picked out 
Blessed Josemaría Escrivá and blessed him with innumerable gifts so that he could proclaim this 

.. 

truth to toda y' s world. His beatification, therefore, is one more stage in the ecclesial mission to which 
Our Lord called him when he entrusted him with the founding of Opus Dei. In his homily during the 
Mass of May 17, .Tohn Paul II said: "With supernatural intuition, I3lessed .Tosemaría untiringly 
preached the universal call to holiness and apostolate. Cl1fist calls everyone to become holy in the 
realities of everyday life: hence work too is a mea11s of perso11al !10li11ess a11d aposto/ate, when il 
is done in un.ion with .Tesus Christ ... The relevance and transcendence ofthis spiritual message, with 
its deep roots in the Gospel, are evident, as is also shown in the fruitfulness with which God has 
blessed t11e life and work or .losemaría Escrivá." 

So me days later, on May 21, the Prelate of Opus Dei underlined these words ofthe Pope. "The 
elevation of I3lessed .Tosemaría to the altars represents the beginning of a new expansion in the 
ecclesial mission for which Our Lord chose him. The universality of the task to which God called 
him- to announce that all earthly realities are paths ofholiness- has been confirmed in a solemn 
and tangible way. His beatification is for all Cl1fistians a new cal! to lzoliness, a new reason for hope, 
an example offaithfulness and docility to God in the fulfilment ofdaily work." And he added: "There 
can be no doubt either that our Founder's beatification also marks the beginning of a new stage in 
the life of Opus Dei, and this must al so happen in the lives of each one of its members. A stage of 
deeper love for God, of more constant apostolic endeavour, and of more generous service to the 
Church and all mankind. It rnust be a new stage, finally, of greater fidelity to the spirit of seeking 
holiness in the middle of the world, which our Founder lert usas our inheritance." 

This is the message of the following pages, which gi ve but a brief picture of the unforgettable 
days of the beatification of Blessed .Tosemaría Escrivá. First, May 17 itself, with the Holy Father's 
homily and greeting at the Regin.a Coeli to all the faithful present at the beatification Mass. Then, 
May 18, when Mass was celebrated by the Prelate ofOpus Dei in Saint Peter's Square, followed by 
an address of the Pope during an audience with pilgrims. We also include sorne excerpts from 
homilies ofCardinals ofthe Roman Curia given during some ofthe more than twenty thanksgiving 
Masses celebrated in Rome on the 19th and 20th for different Ianguage groups. And then the final 
concelebrations on May 21, where the chief celebrants were Bishop Alvaro del Portillo and 
Monsignor Javier Echevarría, the Vi car General of Opus Dei. These took place in the Basílica of 
Saint Eugene, before a final ceremony in which the holy remains of Blessed .Tosemaría Escrivá were 
moved to the prelatic church of Our Lady of Peace. 

The purpose of this bulletin is not su much ro try to give a graphic description of an historical 
and ecclesial event, butrather to encourage a renewal orour own !ove for theChurch so as to respond 
more decisively, more trustingly and morehumbly to God's will, inspired by the example ofI3lessed 
.Tosemaría, while confiding in his intercession before the I3lessed Trinity. 

Panoramic view of 
St Peter's Square 
during the beatification 
ceremony - a meeting 
pointfor some three 
hundred thousand 
pilgrims. 
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APOSTOLIC BRIEF 
Beatification of the Venerable Servant of God 

Josemaría Escrivá de Balaguer, priest, 
Founder of Opus Dei 

JOHNPAULII 

As an. everlasting memorial. The Church, 
which is sent to establish the kingdom of Christ 
among ali peoples (cf. Second Vatican Council, 
Dogmatic Constitution Lumen Gentiu/11, 5) , is ''the 
universal sacrament of salvation. at once manifest
ing ancl actualizing the mystery of Gocl' s !ove for 
men" (Second Vatican Council. Pastoral Constitu-

IOANNES 
PAVLVS 

PPTII 
ment of that ecclesial service, which was marked 
by the profound experience of the mystery of the 
Cross, in very close un ion with the Blessed Virgin 
Mary, the Venerable Servant of Gocl gave up his 
soul to Gocl on .Tune 26, 1975, in Rome. He was an 
authentic master of Christian life ancl he reached 

a_d/."'l'""tam ret.memortam. 

the heights of contemplation through continuous 
tion Gaudium et spes, 45). 

The message of Venerable .lose maría Escri vá 
expresses, in an admirable and most fitting way, the 
universal nature of the rnystery of salvation: "He 
calls each ancl every one to holiness ; he asks each and 
every one to !ove hi.m: young and old. single ancl 
maITied, healthy and sick, learned and unlearned, no 
matter where they work, or where they are" (Friends 
ofGod, 294 ). In proclai.ming the radical nature of the 
baptismal vocation, he openecl up new ways for a 
deeper christianization of society. The Founder of 
Opus Dei pointed out that the universal nature of the 

A/.1lune~_51i11151em 1nftauranáG 
~t reqnmn m 011111lbttf ;1en116uy 
Úmen ijenrtum, 5,'Ea:léfta 9f -umver
salé Ja1ítrt1 sacrame11r11m, myenum a
morti 'lJa· "'Yª bomtnetn ma::Jtéfranr 
stinurer opera~J - audí~rm a '-}e_.1,45j 
Unera"Eth .:b~ artae "Lcrwa 
mmnúm mir. ron:1.ntentia_~7mmir 
untt::;íalil ":!ffrt'Ñt Jafrjfiá movuntum: 
-Omne.t rt'ranlttr aási:111r11ratem/lJo-

prayer, constant mortification, ancl the daily effort 
lo do his work with exemplary clocility to the Holy 
Spi.rit, with the aim of "serving the Church as the 
Church wants to be served." 

The considerable reputation for holiness 
that he enjoyed cluring his lifetime grew extraorcli
narily after his cleath. In 1981, the Vi car General of 
the cliocese of Ro me, Cardinal U go Poletti, startecl 
the Cause of Canonization of the Servant of Gocl. 
When the two lnvestigative Processes in regard to 

call to full union with Christ means that one can fincl Gocl in any human 
activity. 

Work, therefore. takes on a central role in Christian sanctification 
ancl apostolate. The special connection between the dynamism of human 
actions ancl supernatural grace shows clearly how the supernatural life of 
un ion with Christ occupies a central place. while it also leacls the faithful 
to make a cleterminecl effort to transform the worlcl. In this context, 
Venerable .losemaría Escrivá has highlightecl ali the reclemptive power of 
the faith. ancl its capacity to transform both inclivicluals ancl the social 
structures in which men ancl women work out thei.r icleals ancl their 
ambitions. 

The Founder of Opus Dei saw clearly the unlimitecl apostolic 
possibilities of the ordinary life of the faithful. when guicled by the clesire 
to sanclify their ordinary work and ali human activities ancl situations. 
Hence his insistence on the neecl to blcncl together. in a harmonious unity 
oflife. one' s prayer. work ancl apostolate: ·There is just one life. macle of 
tlesh ancl spirit. Ancl it is this life which has to become. in both soul ancl 
bocly. holy and fillecl with Gocl ... Our age neecls tu give back to matter ancl 
to the most trivial occurrences ancl situations thei.r noble ancl original 
meaning. lt neecls to restore them to the service of the K.ingclorn of God" 
(Convasalions. 114). 

Venerable .losemaría Escrivá was born in Barhastro (Spain) on 
.lanuary 9, 1902. He was ordained to the prieslhoocl on March 28. 1925. 
and on October 2, 1928, he founclecl Opus Dei in Madrid. On Fcbruary 
14, 1930; he saw that he shoulcl extend his apostolate to inclucle wornen 
also. In faithful fulfilment of the task entrustecl to him, he brought priest> 
ancl lay people, men and women. to discover that it is in thei.r daily 
occupalions that they can live out their co-responsibility in lhe Church's 
mission. wilh a full dedication to God in the orclinary circumstances of 
cveryclay life. 'The divine paths of the worlcl ha ve been openecl up." he 
exclaimecl ( Chrisr is passing by. 21 ). He clic! nol restricl hiJ11self simply 
lo describing the pastoral opportunilies thal were openecl up by this 
evangelizing effort. but rather wenl on lo establish it as a slahle ancl 
nrganic parl of the Church. 

Following an intense lifc cledicatecl enlirely lo the heroic fulfil-
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his life ancl vi.rtues, one in Rome and the other in 
Madrid, had completed their work, the considera

tion of the heroicity of his vi..rtues was begun. The clecree in regard to the 
heroic quality of his virtues was issuecl on April 9, 1990. 

A.mong the man y miraclcs attributecl to the ServantofGod, the one 
chosen for his Cause was the miraculous cure of a nun. which took place 
in 1976. and the appropriate Investigative Process began in 1982. The 
stipulated enquiries ancl examinations were carried out, and the clecree 
super miro was promulgatecl on .luly 6, 1991. 

Ancl so we establishecl that the rite of Beatification shoulcl take 
place on May 17. 1992. 

Today, therefore. in Rome, in Saint Peter's Square. cluring a 
solemn liturgical celebration. we pronounced the following worcls: 

We, acccding to thc wishes of our brothers Ca millo Ruini, Our 
Vicar for the city of Rome, ami Pietro Giacomo Nonis, Bishop of 
Vicenza, as well as those of man y Ilrothers in the Episcopate, and of 
numcrous faithf'ul, having heard the opinion ofthe Congregation for 
thc Causes of Saints, by Our Apostolic Authority declare that the 
Venerable Servan Is of God Josemaría Escrivá de Ilalaguer, priest, 
Foundcr of Opus Dei, and Joscphine Ilakhita, virgin, Daughtcr of 
Charity, Canossian, can from now on be called Illessed, and their 
fcasts can be celebrated, in the places and in the manner establishcd 
by law, each year, on the day of their birth to heaven: June 26 for 
Joscmaría Escrivá de Ilalaguer, and February 8 for Joscphine 
Ilakhita. 

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Spirit. 

Ali that we have establishecl by means of this letter. we wish to 
rcmain in place now and in the future, notwithstancling anything to the 
contrary. 

Given in Rome. at Saint Peter's, ancl sealecl with the Fisherman's 
ring. May 17, 1992. the fou.rteenlh of Our Pontificate. 

Angelo Card. Sodano 
Secref(//y of Sta/e 
L.S. 
Archives of the Secretwy of Sta/e, no. 304,722 

May 17 

BEATIFICATION OF BLESSED JOSEMARÍA ESCRIV Á 
Hundreds of thousands qf pilgrimsfilled St. Peter's Square and the nearby streets 

on the sunlit morning qf May 17, 1992. The universality qf the Church was evident as 
peo ple qf ali races, a ges ami social backgrounds gathered in Rome far the beat~fication. 

Tens o.f millions qf viewers in some tlzirty cmmtries followed the live covemge of the 
beot(fi.rntion Mass 011 televisio11. T/1e news mediofrom ali over the world sent correspondents to 
report 011 this expressio11 of tlze Cflllrclz 's vita/ity. 

Tlze mystery of tlze unity of lile C/lllrclz. the Peop/e of God 1mited i11 011efaith, was seen by 
ali in t/1e devotio11 of the pilgrims, t/1e chee1:ful11ess i11 tlzeirfaces, mul in the oir of recollection 
evide11t tllroughout this grer1111u1ss of people. So 11u111y hearts roised the smne pmyer to heaven, 
lmt each with a d(tferent story of successes ond.foilures, with d(fferent "crosses" and d(fferent 
hopes. In a wlited prayer of praise far God were tlwusonds o.f d(fferent slwdes and colors of 
t!w11ksgivi11g muí petition. 

When the Holy Father Jo/111 Paul ll proclaimed lose moría Escrivá mul Josephine Bakhita 
blessed, large tapestries with their pictures 011 t/1e.far¡ade o.f the Basílica were wtveiled. Blessed 
.losemaría Escrivá 's sm.ile, lzis kindly glance, seemed to be gazing at eaclz individuo! present. The 
applause tlwt b11rstfortlz in the Sq1wre, with the singing of tlle Cl1rist11s vincit, expressed in an 
11nforge11ab/e maw1er the Ch11rch 's de light at tlle triwnpll of C/1rist in his saints and the hope o( 
reaching with them, through tlzis earthly pilgrinwge. "tlle crown of glory whic11 does notfade. "1 

Nmv raised to the a/wrs of t11e Churc11 Blessed .losenu1ría Escrivá reminds us. more.forcefully tlwn 
ever, that the divine patlzs of the earth have been opened upfor everyone. 

1 Prefáce qf the Saints, I 

The Holy Father, 
during the homily 
of May 17, 1992. 
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Por1rai1 of Bles sed 
Josemaría Escrivá, 

displayed on lhefarade of S1. 
Pe1er"s Basilica. i111111edia1ely 

following the Beatifica/ion 
011May17 a11d 011May18. 

The spiritual and 
apostolic life of 

the newly Blessed 
was based on knowing 
himself,through faith, 

to be a son of God 
in Christ. 

HOMILY OF POPE JOHN PAUL 11 

1. "Tli rougll mony tribulotions we m11st 
enter the kingdom of God" (Acts 14:22). 

To the two disciples walking along the 
road to Emmaus .Tesus said, "Was it not 
necessary that the Christ should suffer these 
things and enter into his glory?" (Luke 
24:26). 

Moreover, the first reading has ena
bled us to hear the Apostles - Paul and 
13arnabas- "strengthening the souls of the 
disciples, exhorüng them to continue in the 
faith" (Acts 14:22). Thcy announcethesame 
truth about which .Jesus had spoken on the 
road to Emmaus. a truth confirmed by his 
life and death: "Through many tribulations 
we must enter the kingdom of God." 

The disciples ofthecrucified and risen 
Christ - through the succcssion of genera
tions down the centuries -choose the same 
poth which he hod indicoted to them. 

"For I have given you an example" 
(.Tohn 13:15). 

2. Today we are given an opportunity 
to fix our gaze once more on lllis salvific 

path - the path to holiness - concentrating 
on the figures of two people who from now 
on we will call "Blessed": Josemaría Escrivá 
de Balaguer, a priest and the founderofüpus 
Dei, and .Tosephine Bakhita, a Daughter of 
Charity of Canossa. 

The Church desires to serve and pro
fess the whole truth about Christ. She wishes 
to be the steword of the whole mystery of her 
Redeemer. Although the way to the kingdom 
of God passes through man y tribulations, it 
ends in a sharing in glory- that glory which 
Christ revealed to us in his resurrection. 

The measure of that glory is given by 
the 11ew Jemsolem, announced by the in
spired words of the Apocalypse of .Tohn: 
"Behold thedwelling ofGod is withmen. He 
will dwell with them, and they shall be his 
people, and God llimself will be with them" 
(Rev 21 :3). 

"Be!zold, I moke oll tlzings new" (Rev 
21:5) - says the Lord of glory. The path 
toward that definitive "newness" of all things 
passes, here on earth, through the new com.
mondmen t "that you !ove one another, even 

"" 

as I have loved you" (John 13:34). 
That commandment was at the center of 

the lives of two exemplary members of the 
Church who today, in the joy of Easter, are 
proclaimed "Blessed." 

3. Born of a deeply Christian farnily, 
already in adolescence .Tosemaría perceived 
God's call to a lite of greater commitment. A 
few years after his ordination to the priest
hood he began !lis mission as founder, a 
mission to wllich he would devote47 years of 
loving and unfailing care for the priests and 
laity of what is today the Prelature of Opus 
Dei. 

The spiritual and apostolic life of the 
newly Blessed was based on knowing llim
self, through faith, to be a son of God in 
Christ. This faith nourished !lis !ove for the 
Lord, his evangelizing drive, !lis constant 
jo y, even in the great trials and difficulties he 
had overcome. "To carry ú1e cross is to find 
happiness and joy," he tells us in one of Ilis 
Meditotions: "to carry the cross is to identify 
oneself with Christ, to be Christ, and there
fore to be a son of God." 

With supernatural intuition. Blessed 
.Tosemaría untiringly preached the universal 

BEATIFICATION OF JOSEMARÍA ESCRIV Á 

call to holiness and apostolate. Christ calls 
everyone to become holy in the realities of 
everyday lite. Hence, work too is o memzs of 
persono! !10liness ond oposto/me, when it is 
done in union with Jesus Christ. for the Son of 
God, in the Incarnation, has united llimselfin 
a certai n way with the whole reality of man and 
with the whole of creation (cf. Dominum et 
viv1ficontem, 50). In a society in which an 
unbridled craving for material things turns 
them into idols anda cause of separation from 
God, the new Beotus reminds us that these 
same realities, creatures ofGod and ofhuman 
industry, if used correctly for the glory of the 
Creator and the service of one's brothers and 
sisters. con be o woy for men ond women to 
meet Cl1rist. "All thingsoftheearth,"hetaught, 
"including the earthly and temporal activity of 
men and women, must be directed to God" 
(Letter, March 19, 1954). 

"I will praise your name for ever, my 
God and my king." Tllis acclamation that we 
sang in the responsorial Psalm is, as it were, a 
summing up of the spiritual lite of Blessed 
.Tosemaría. His great love of Christ, by whom 
he is fascinated, impels him to consecrate 
llimself forever to him and to share in the 

His Holi11ess 
Pope Jolm Paul 11, 
during the incensing 
of the relics of 
Blessed Josemaría and of 
Blessed Josephine Bakhita. 
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mystery of 11is passion and resurrection. He 
likewise has a filial love for the Virgin Mary that 
leads 11im to imitate her virtues. "I will praise 
your name for ever": tl1is is the hymn that rose 
spontaneously in 11is soul and that led hjm to 
offer to God all that was 11is and ali that sur
rounded 11im. In fact, rus life is marked by 
Christian humarusm, wilh the unmistakable sea! 
of goodness, meekness of heart, the 11idden suf
fering by wruch God purifies and sanctifies rus 
chosen ones. 

4. The relevance and transcendence of this 
spiritual message, with its deep roots in the 
Gospel, are evident, as is also shown in the 
fruitfulness with wl1ich God has blessed the life 
and work of .Josemaría Escrivá. The Iand of his 
birth, Spain, is honored by this son of hers, an 
exemplary priest, who succeeded in operung up 
new apostolic horizons of missionary and evan
gelizing acti vity. May this joyful celebration be 
an auspicious occasion that will stimulate all the 
members of the Prelature of Opus Dei to greater 
commitment. in their response to the call to 
holiness and to a more generous participation in 
ecclesi al life, bei ng al ways witnesses of gemúne 
evangelical values, and may this be expressed in 
an ardent apostolic dynamism, with particular 
attention to the poorest and most needy. 

5. In Blessed .Tosepl1ine Bakhita too we 
have an eminent witness of God's fathcrly love 
anda luminous sign of t11e perenniol modemness 
of the Beatitudes. Born in the Sudan, in 1869, 

Cardinal Edouard Gag11011 

President of the Pontifical Commission 
for Euchmistic Congresses 

Basilica c~f Santa Maria sopra Minerva, May l<J, 1992 

Monsignor Escrivá wasn't satisfied with becoming idcntified 
with Christ. I Ie understood tlrnt he had to draw others toward Gcxl too ... 
The presence here of so man y faitJ1ful is something unbelievable, and 
is a tribute to the faitl1 of the Founder of Opus Dei. The whole secret of 
the efficacy of Monsignor Escrivá is rooted here: he knew how to 
believe in .Tesus Christ with extraordinary deptli. This faith carne ali ve 
thanks to his personal conversation witl1 Christ: for Our Lord spoke to 
him, sometimes in a visible and concrete fashion, and constantly 
through tl1e Holy Spirit. His faith made him see things as Jesus sees 
thcm, and as the Father sees them. 

kidnapped by slave traders when she was still a 
child and sold many times in African markets, 
she experienced the atrocities of a slavery wruch 
left on her body the deep marks of human cru
elty. In spite of ú1ese experiences of suffering, 
her innocence remained intact, full ofhope. "As 
a slave I never despaired," she used to say, 
"because I felt wiú1in me a mysterious power 
that sustained me." The name Bakhita- as she 
had been called by her kidnappers - means 
Fortunate, and such she became, thanks to the 
God of ali consolations who ever held her by the 
hand and walked at her side. 

Having arrived in Veruce, through the 
mysterious workings of Divine Providence, 
Bakl1ita soonopened herheartto grace. Baptism, 
and so me years later religious profession among 
the Canossian Sisters who had taken her in and 
educated her, were t11e logical consequences of 
the discovery of t11e treasure of the Gospel, for 
which she sacrificed everytrung, including her 
return in freedom to her native land. Like 
Maddalena ofCanossa, she too wanted to live for 
Goda lo ne, and wi th hernie constancy she set out 
humbly and trustingly along the path of fidelity 
to a higher love. Her faith was strong, clear and 
arden t. "If onl y yo u knew what a great joy it is to 
know God!" she used to say. 

6. The new Bema spent 51 years of reli
gious lite as a Canossian Sister, allowing herself 
to be guided by obedience in a daily comntit
ment, hum ble and rudden yet abounding in genu
ine charity and prayer. The people of Scruo, 
where she lived for almost all that time, soon 
discovered in their "Black Mother" - as they 
called her- human qualities rich in self-giving, 
an uncommon interior power that attracted peo
ple. Her life was lived in constant missionary 
prayer, in hum ble and hernie fidelity to charity, 
wl1ich enabled her to li ve the freedom of the 
cl1ildren of God and to encourage it around her. 

In our time, in wruch the unbridled race for 
power, money and pleasure is the cause of so 
much distrust, violence and Ioneliness, Sister 
Bakl1ita has been given to us once more by the 
Lord as a uruversal sister, so that she can revea! 
to us the secret oftrue happiness: the Beatitudes. 

Hers is a message of heroic goodness mod
elled on the goodness ofthe heavenly Father. She 
has left us a witness of evangelicol reconcilia
tion and forgiveness, wl1ich will surely bring 
consolation to the Christians of her homeland, 

oll 

... 

the Sudan, so sorely tried by a contlict that has 
lasted many years and reaped so many victims. 
Their fideli ty and their hope are a so urce of pride 
and thanksgiving for the whole Church. At trus 
time of great trials, Sister Bak11ita goes before 
them on the path ofthe imitation ofChrist, ofthe 
deeperung of Christian life and of unshakable 
attachment to the Church. At tl1is time I desire 
once more to address a heartfelt appeal to those 
who control the destiny of the Sudan, that they 
will put into practice the ideals of peace and 
harmony wl1ich they proclaim; that respect for 
fundamental human rights - and in the first 
place the right to religious freedom - will be 
ensured foreveryone, without ethrucor religious 
discrimination. 

A source of grave concern is the situation 
of the hundreds of thousands or refugees from 
the South, torced by the war to abandon their 
homes and work. Recently they had also been 
cornpelled to leave the camps where they have 
lound at least so me form of assistance and ha ve 
bcen transported to desert Iocations. wl1ile the 
free passage of relief convoys from the interna
tional agencies has even been prevented. Theirs 
is a tragic situation, and it cannot leave us un
moved. 

I strongly urge the international welfare 
agencies to continue to send their timely and 
urgently needed assistance. 

As I greet the delegations from the Church 
in the Sudan present at this celebration, my 
thoughts turn with affection accomparued by 
prayer to the whole Church in that nation: to the 
Bishops, the diocesan and missionary clergy, the 
Iaity involved in pastoral work, and also the 
catecl1ists, generous and needed cooperators in 
the spreading of the truth, the word and the lo ve 
of God. 

The peo ple of the Sudan are al ways present 
in my heart and my prayers: I entrust them to the 
intercessionofthenew Beata, JosephineBakhita. 

7. " A newcommandmentl give to you, that 
you love one another; even as I ha ve loved you, 
that you also love one another. By trus ali men 
will know that you are my disciples, if you ha ve 
!ove for one another" (.Tohn 13:34-35). With 
these words of.Tesus the Gospel oftoday's Mass 
ends. In tl1is saying we find the summing up of oll 
lwli11ess; the holiness that Josemaría Escri vá and 
.Iosepl1ine Bakl1ita attained, by paths that were 
di fferent and yet met in one and tl1e same goal. 

BEATIFICATION OF JOSEMARIA ESCRIV A 

They loved God with all the strength of their 
heart and gave proof of a charity taken to the 
point of heroism through their works of service 
to their brothers and sisters. For tl1is reason the 
Church today raises them to the honor of the 
altars and holds them up as examples in the 
imitation or Christ, who loved us and gave 
11imself for each one ofus (cf. Gal 2:20). 

8. "Now is the Son ofMan glorified, and in 
11im God glorified" (.Tohn 13:31 ): the Paschal 
Mystery of glory. 

Through the Son ofMan tl1is glory extends 
to all that is seen and unseen: 

"All your words shall give thanks to you, O 
Lord, and ali your saints shall bless you ! 

"Tltey sflall speak of tite glory of your 
ki11gdom" (Ps 145 [ 144]: 10-11). 

Behold the Son ofMan: "Was it not neces
sary that ... he should suffer these things and 
enter into rus glory?" 

Behold those who ha ve followed Christ in 
every generation: "Through many trials they 
have entered into the kingdom of God." 

"Your ki11gdmn is mi everlasting kingdom" 
(Ps 145 [i44]: 13). 

The Holy Father, 
Pope John Paul ll wilh 
the ?relate of Opus Dei, 
Bishop Alvaro del Po11illo, 
on May 17, 1992 , after the 
beatification ceremony. 
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In the final 
moments of 

his earthly life, 
Monsignor Escrivá 

gazed intently at 
the picture of Our 

Lady of Guadalupe 
that hung in 

his room. 
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ADDRESS OF THE HOLY FATHER 
BEFORE THE REGTNA CAELT 

The Holy Father greets the sick 
who allended the beatification ceremony 

.from around the.foot of the altar. 

Today the Church rejoices 

Dear Brothers and Sisters, 
The time has come to recite the bcautiful 

antiphon Regino Coeli. It magnificently ex
presses the joy of the Lord' s Mor her o ver the 
resurrection ofher Son, and with her and in her, 
the Church' s joy and ours as well. 

Today the Church rejoices with Mary in 
a particular way, for she sees I31essed .Tosemaría 
Escrivá and Blessed .Tosephine Bakhita raised to 
the honors of tl1e altar. 

The Church rejo ices for the t wo of them, 
for the fact that they ha ve been joined together 
in this beatification today in St. Peter's Square. 
It is a meeting that speaks greatly to us and ro the 
whole world. 

This brother and sister of ours in Christ 
continuously nourished their spiritual life with a 
fervent and genuine devotion to the Mother of 
God. 

Even in the final moments of his earthly 
life, Monsignor Escrivá gazed intently at the 

pictureofüur Lady ofGuadalupe thathungin his 
room, in order to entrust himself to her motherly 
intercession and to be accompanied by her as he 
went to meet God. Similarly, tl1e last words of 
Sister Bakhita were an ecstatic invocation to the 
Blessed Virgin: "The Madonna! TheMadonna!" 
she exclaimed as a smile illumined her face. 

That is why their meeting today for this 
beatification in St. Peter's Square says a great 
deal to the Church. 

In the light of their example, we too are 
invited to look to and call upon Mary especially 
in this month dedicated to her, in particular, by 
reciting the Rosary. In this prayer tl1e Blessed 
Virgin guides our meditation on the principal 
mysteries of redemption. May Mary' s faith, then, 
be ours as well; may her joy also be ours. 

Andas she was the co!lsa nos trae laetitioe, 
cause of our joy, so may we in turn strive to be 
Mary' s joy, so that we may join her, the Queen of 
Heaven, in our blessed homeland. 

BEATIFICATION OF JOSEMARÍA ESCRIV Á 

May 18 

MASS OF THANKSGIVING 

After every beO/~ficotion the C/1urcl1 gothers together i11 prayer to thonk Godfor Lile wo11ders 
lle has worked in the lives of his soints. It is troditionolfor Mosses of tlwnksgiving to be celebmted 
on tflefollowing doys, o!ldfor tlie Holy Fotfler to grant on Olldience to the pilgrims. 

O!l this occosio11 tl!e.foitl~ful wl!o hod gane to Romefor the beot~ficotion of Josemorío Escrivá 
were so 1111mero11s thot it would hove been obsolutely impossiblefor them tofit in to ony chllrch or 
basilico in Romefor thefirst Moss of tlumksgiving in honor of the new!y Blessed. Tfle smne wos tme 
os regords the m1die11ce of the Holy Fot11er, inosnwch os the copocity of the Pmtl VI Aruiience Holl 
wmtld cleorly hove been insr~tficient. In these circwnstonces it wos tl1011g'11 tlwt both gotherings 
cmtld be orgo11ised in the Olympic Stodiwn, ond this pion wos presented to the Holy See. 

Afew days later the Vatican replied thm. osan obsolutely extroordinory solution, on Monda y, 
May I 8, the Prelote of Oplls Dei collld moke use of the popo! oltor preporedfor tlle two beot~ficotions 
on the J 7th in St. Peter's Sqrwre. At the so me time a request wos nwdefor he!p to be given 011 the 
Sundoy r!flernoon to ¡mt bock in ploce t11e serrts tlull wou!d be used tlu/l 111omi11gfor the berrt~fication 
of Josemorío Escrivá and Josephine Bokhita. Fol!owi11g this plan. Bislwp Alvoro del Portillo, 
Prelote qf Opus Dei, co11celebroted with the Vi car Genero! mul the Vicrrrs qf the voriorts Regions 
of the Pre/mure, prior to the m1die11ce with t11e Pope. 

011 thefollowi11g poges, in chro110/ogicol arder. we prese111 the homily given by the Pre/ate qf 
Opus Dei, llis words qfwelcome to the Holy Fot11er ond the Pope's oddress to tlle pilgrims. 

Bishop Alvaro 
del Portillo during 
the ojfering of the g(fts 
in the Mass of 
Thanksgiving held in 
St. Peter's Square 
on May 18, 1992. 
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HOMILY OF THE PRELATE OF OPUS DEI 
IN ST. PETER'S SQUARE 

How often, 
ahove ali in the last 

years of his life, 1 
heard him exclaim: 

vultum tuum, 
Domine requiram! 

Lord 1 long to 
contemplate your 

face! 

1. With immense joy we attended yester
day the beatification of the Founder of Opus 
Dei, .Tosemaría Escrivá, and Sister .Tosephine 
Bakhita, Daughter of Charity of Canossa. To
day, thanks to the kindness of the Holy Father, 
Pope .Tohn Paul II, I have the joy of presiding 
o ver this solemn concelebration in thanksgiving 
to the Blessed Trinity and in honour of I3lessed 
.Tosemaría. 

The words of Sacred Scripture that we 
have just heard in the First Reading speak to us 
of an immense multitude of saints who cry out in 
heaven: Alleluia! Victory and glory mu/ power 
to our God! (Rev. 19: 1, First Reading). It is the 
cry of praise that also bursts forth from our 
heartsincommunion with theChurch in heaven. 
It is a truly intimate union, because the super
natural life that the blessed have achieved in a 
definitive way is al so our life. God has called us 
to be tme images of his Son (Rom1111s 8:29, 
Second Reoding) and he has sent the Holy Spirit 
into our hearts to transform us into another 
Christ, Christ himself, as I3lessed .Tosemaría 
liked to say ( Cl!rist is Possing By, 104 ). 

We ore olreody the children of God. St 
.Tohn writes, but wlzat we are to be in tl1ef11t11re 
hos not yet been reveoled. Ali we know is tlwt 
when it is revea!ed, we slwll be like him beca11se 
we slwll see hún as he reolly is ( l .lohn 3: 2). The 
awareness ofourdivine filiation in Cl1rist. which 
filled the whole lite and preacl1ing of Blessed 
.Tosemaría Escrivá gave rise in his soul to an 
ardent desire to contemplate God. How often, 

Cardinal Ugo Poletti. 

Canlinal Priest of the PatriaJchal Liberian I3asilica 
of St. Mary Major 

Homily read hy Archbishop Juan Larrea, Archhislwp (~f Guayaquil, 
Basílica qf St. Ma1y Major, May 20. 1992 

Devotion to our Mother was rooted in the spirit of B lesseJ Josemaría with 
such theological depth and filial !ove, that in his life ami teaching "to be a 
Ch1istian" means "to be Marian," a son of Mary. We cm1 say therefore, 
wiú10ut feaJof exaggerating, that the richness of his Mm'ian pi et y is alreaJy 
a treasure for the Church. 
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above all in the last years of his life, I heard him 
exclaim: vultum tuwn, Domine, requiram! 
(Psalm 27 (26):8). Lord, 1 long to contemplate 
your face! This desire moved him to maintain a 
constant dialogue with God in all circumstances: 
in work and in rest, in the solitude ofprayer and 
in priestly conversations with souls, injoy and in 
sorrow, which was always converted into joy 
because he knew how to see in suffering the Cross 
of Christ. Love for the Cross allowed him to 
understand deepl y the inspired words ofthe Apos
tle St Paul: By tuming eve1ything to their good, 
God cooperotes with all those who !ove him 
(Roma ns 8: 28, Second Reading) In the face of 
any difficulty his reaction was always om11ia i11 
bonum! everything is for the good. 

2. A few weeks before God called him to 
enjoy His presencein adefinitive way, he told us: 
We must always be both in heaven and on 
earth. Not 'between' heaven and earth, be
cause we belong in the world. In the world and 
in paradise at the same time ... immersed in 
God, but knowing that we belong in the world 
( Meditotion: Gatl1ered Together in Unity, Marc:h 
27, 1975) Along this pathway of contemplation, 
lived in the midstofearthly occupations, the Holy 
Spirit led messed .Tosemaría to the highest peaks 
of the mystical life. to union with the divine 
Trinity. His filial dialogue with God became so 
intimate then, that ashehimselfexplained: Words 
are not needed, because the tongue cannot 
express itself. The intellect grows calm. One 
does not reason; one looks! And the soul breaks 
out once more into song, a new song, because 
it feels and knows it is under the loving gaze of 
God, ali day long. 

I am not talking about extraordinary 
situations, he added. These are, they may very 
well be, ordinary happenings within our soul: 
a loving craziness which, without any fuss or 
extravagance, teaches us how to suffer and 
how to live, because God grants us his wisdom 
( Friends o.f God, 307). 

My heart overflows with emotion when I 
testify, here today, with profound gratitude to 

Our Lord, that for forty years, day after day, I 
witnessed the heroic life of Blessed Josemaría, 
his love for God and for all souls, his hernie 
correspondence to the grace of Christ. which 
God grants abundanriy to those who are humble 
( I Pe ter 5:5 Jam.es 4:6). I ha ve seen how he put 
into practice, with heroic self-denial, the pro
gram of.Tohn the Baptist: He m.ust grow greater, 
I must growsmal!er, ( Joh113:30) until hereached 
the peak that allows the soul to exclaim with St 
Paul: L~fe to me is Christ, (Phi!. 1 :21) l live not 
now witfl my own l~fe but rather with the l~fe of 
Cflrist w/10 lives in me (Gal. 2:20). 

The Second Vatican Council teaches us 
that to look on the l~fe of tizos e who lwvefaitl!fully 
fol!owed Christ is to be inspired wit/1 a new 
reoson for seeking the city whicfl is to come ( c.f 
Heb 13:14mul11:10), while at thesame time we 
are wught to know a most St(fe path by wflich, 
despite tl!e vicissitwles o.f the world, in keeping 
with the state of l~fe awi condition proper to eacl1 
of us, we will be able to arrive at perfect un ion 
with Christ (Dogmatic Constit11tion: Lumen 
Genti111n, 50 ). The sanctity reached by Blessed 
.losemaría does not represent animpossible ideal. 
lt is an example that is proposed not onl y to a few 
chosen souls, but rather to innumerable Clnis
tians, called by God to sanctify themselves in the 
world: in the sphere of their daily work, of their 
family and social life. It is a shining example 
wl1ich shows how one's daily occupations are 
nota hindrance to the development of the spir
it1ial life. but rather can and should be trans
formed into prayer. He himself writes in his 
personal notes, with a certain element of sur
prise, that he vibrated with lo ve for God precisel y 
in the street, amidst the noise of traffic, of 
public transport, of people; even reading the 
newspaper ( IntimoteNotes, Morch 26, 1932). It 
is an example which is particularly relevant for 
us, since Blessed .Tosemaría lived among us. 
Many of you here have met him personally. He 
shared intensely in the anxieties ofour times. and 
he achieved holiness precisely in his daily activi
ties, through the faithful fulfilment of his daily 
duties in the Spirit of Christ ( Opening Proyer, 
Mass in honor of Blessed Josemaría Escrivá). 

BEATIFICATION OF JOSEMARÍA ESCRIV Á 

3. We have just heard, in the Gospel ofthe 
Mass, the words that conclude the narration of 
the miraculous catch: the Apostles left eve1y
thi11g mu! followed him (Luke 5: 11, Cospel 
Reoding).The lesson is clear. In order to follow 
Clnist it is necessary to leave all things behind. 
Blessed .Tosemaría responded without hesitalion 
to this demand, and he taught that it is possible 
to live it fully in the middle ofthe world. Yes, it 
is possible to belong in the world without being 
worldly! It is possible for each person to remain 
in his own place, and at the same time to follow 
Clnist and remain in Him. It is possible to live in 
heaven and on earth, to be contemplatives in 
the middle of the world, transforming the cir
cumstances of ordinary life into an occasion for 
an encounter with God, into a meaos ofleading 
other souls to God and of impregnating human 
society from within, with the spirit of Christ, 
offering all our works to God the Father in union 
with the Sacrifice of the Cross. renewed 
sacramentally in the Eucharist (Prayer Over the 
G~fts, Mass in honor of Blessed Josemaría 
Escrivá). 

This message of sanctification i11, from 
and thro11gh human realities is providentially 
suited to the circumstances of our time ( Congre
gation for the Ca11ses of Saints, Decree on the 
Heroic Virtues of Josemaría Escrivá, April 9, 
1990 ). For it urgently needs to channel scientific 
and technical development not toward the mere 
infrahuman "culture of well-being", but rather 
towards a culture, one might say, of "integral 
well-being" ofthe whole person and of all meo 

Panoramic view of 
St. Peter's Square 
011 May 18, 1992, 
during the Solemn Mass 
of Thanksgiving for the 
beatification of the 
Founder of Opus Dei, 
celebrated by Bishop 
Alvaro del Portillo. 
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Blessed Josemaría 
always wanted to 

live for the glory of 
God, and to direct 
ali earthly realities 

to that end. 

and women in order to build up the kingdom of 
Christ on earth-a kingdom ofj1tstice, !ove and 
peace (Roman Missal, Solemnity of 01tr Lord 
Jes1ts Christ, Preface). This kingdom, which is 
borne by the Church, begins in the hearts of men 
and women and spreads from there to family, 
professional and social lite. In the words of the 
Holy Far her, John Paul II, in his first Encyclical, 
this world of ours o.f conq1tests of science tmd 
technology ... is also the world 'groaning in 
travoil' ( Rom 8: 22) that ·waits witlI eoger long
ing for t11e revealing of tlie sons ofGod' (Rom 
8:19, in Redemptor Hominis, 8). · Let there be no 
doubt: These world crises are crises of saints. 
God wants a handful of men and women 'of 
his own' in every human activity. And then ••. 
pax Christi in regno Christi - the peace of 
Christ in the kingdom of Christ (Josemaría 
Escrivá. TIIe Way, 301 ). 

4. Frorn a very early age I3lessed.loscrnaría 
understood, with the lights God gave him. that 
the Creation. Redemption and the Sanctifica
tion ofthe world form the framework of a single 
eternal plan of the Blessed Trinity, who has 
ordered all things to the glory of the Father and 
leads them to that end by mea ns of the Son, with 
the power of the Holy Spirit. As early as the 
1930's he condensed, in brief strokes, the pro
grarn ofhis lirc and the reason for h.is being in 
Opus Dei as follows. We must give ali the 
glory to God. He wills it: gloriam meam alteri 
11011 dabo, I will not give my glory to another 
(Is 42:8). And therefore we want Christ to 
reign, sin ce per ipsum, et cum ipso, et in ipso, 

Cardinal Johannes Willebrands 

Emeritus Presiden! of the Pontifical Council 
for the Promotion of Clu-istian Unity 

Basilica l~f Saint Clement, May 19, 1992 

The person of Ule Founder of Opus Dei has a special significance for the 
whole Church. Monsignor Escrivá Jm-; taught us, in thejoumey of our lifc. 
the Way, which is.JesusChrisr. I le has shown us that way in ourown times. 
he has described it and he has travelled along it with hu1mu1 enthusiasm 
and spiritual vigour. The description which the Apostle Sr. Paul gives us 
of his own difficulties, of his joys and of his life with God through Jesus 
Christ, with the power and inspiration of the 1 Ioly Spirit, finds a form and 
reality of its own in .Tosemaria. 
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est tibi Deo Patri Omnipotenti in unitate Spiritus 
Sancti omnis honor et gloria: through Him, 
with Him, and in Him, ali honor and glory is 
for you, God the Father Almighty, in the unity 
of the Holy Spirit. And a requirement of his 
glory and ofhis kingship is that everyone, with 
Peter, should go to Jesus through Mary (ln
stmction, March 19, 1934, 36-37).) 

Blessed .Tosemaría always wanted to live 
for the glory of God, and to direct all earthly 
realities to that end. For this reason with all his 
soul he sought union with Christ through Mary, 
and he achieved it because he loved the Church 
and the Pope with all his heart, and he served 
them with all his life. 1 cannot but recall the first 
time he carne to Rome, and his emotion when he 
first caught sight of the dome of St. Peter's and 
recited the Creed. He spent the whole night in a 
vi gil of prayer, with his eyes fixed on the rooms 
of the Holy Father, visible a short distance away 
frorn the terrace of the house where we were 
staying in the nearby Piazza della Citta Leonina. 
Tl1at spirit of persevering and penitent prayer, 
that love for the Church and the Roman Pontiff, 
is what he inculcated in a multitude of souls and 
what, here today, we wish to manifest in a singu
lar way. 

With emotion and gratitude we call on the 
intercession ofillessed .Tosemaría so that we too 
may reach sanctity following that sure path, the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, our Mother. Pope Paul VI 
proclaimed Our Lady as Moter Ecclesio, Mother 
of the Church (Closing Address ~f tlze Second 
Votico11 Cmmcil, Tlzird Session, November 21, 
1964), and theHoly FatherPope .TohnPaul 11 has 
wished to brighten up with her image this 
marvelous Square of St. Peter, which opens its 
arms to the whole of mankind. Through her 
maternal mediation we receive the grace of the 
Holy Spirit that makes us members of Christ in 
the Church. 

Christ, Mary, the Pope: three names inti
rnately united in the heart of Blessed .Tosemaría, 
who wished to sum up llis apostolic zeal in that 
aspiration he so often repeated, and which we too 
now make our own, once again: Omnes cum 
Petro ad Iesum per Mariam! - all, with Peter, 
with the Pope and in the Church, to .Tesus through 
Mary! Amen. 

BEATIFICATION OF JOSEMARÍA ESCRIV Á 

AUDIENCE FOR THE PILGRIMS 
OPUS DEI PRELATE'S GREETING TO THE HOLY FATHER 

Holy Father, 
1 am filled with deep joy as 1 begin to 

address Your Holiness. 1 do so in the name of 
thousands of faithfül people, priests and laity, 
mernbers or Opus Dei, cooperators and friends 
ofthe Work who ha ve gathered in Ro me from the 
five Continents in order to attend the beatifica
tion of Josemaría Escrivá, Founder of Opus Dei. 
I know I am also representing many others who. 
not having been able to come to the Eternal City, 
are nevertheless present in spirit in St. Peter's 
Square, united to us in their faithful allegiance to 
and filial affection for the Roman Pontiff. 

Allow me, Holy Father, in the name of all 
of them, and expressing the sentiments of the 
countless people who have recourse to the inter
cession of 13lessed .Tosemaría Escrivá to thank 
you for the solemn ceremony ofthe beatitlcation 
which your Holiness presided over in tllis very 
place. 

The prodigious spreading of the prívate 
devotion to the Founder of Opus Dei was de
fined, in the Decree on his hernie virtues, as "a 
true phenomenon of popular piety" From now 
on. at'ter his elevation to the glory or the altars. 
the number of those receiving effective help 
through the public veneration, example and teach
ing of Blessed Josemaría, will increase even 
more. The main reason for our joy and gratitude 

Bishop to God and to Your Holiness for the beatification 
of our most beloved Founder is rooted precisely 
in the good that tllis will bring not only to Opus 
Dei. but to the whole Church. This feeling is a 
direct consequence ofwhat we ha ve learned and 
heard repeatedly from the lips of Blessed 
Josemaría who used to say: the only ambition, 
the only desire of Opus Dei and of each one of 
its members is to serve the Church as She 
wishes to be served (Letter, May 31, 1954, 1). 

Alvaro del Po11illo. 
Pre late of Op11s Dei, 
greets the Holy Father 
ar the beginning 
of !he A11dience 
of May 18. 1992. 

Cardinal Sebastiano Baggio 

Chamberlain of the Holy Roman Church 
Basilica qfSanta Maria in Vallicel/a, May 20, 1992 

Blessed .Tosemaría Escrivá CaITied out his foundational work with total 
rectitude of intention. He was only interestcd in ú1e glory of God, and úiis 
expl~úns his deep lo ve of freedom, which was such a characteristic trait of 
his Jire and work ... 
For Blcssed Josemaría Escrivá, union witJ1 the Church is not something 
externa! but a constituent pru1 of any true work of apostolate. New reasons 
come to mind for giving thru1ks to God for ú1is unity of apostolate which, 
following the way mru·ked out by Bles sed .TosemaríaEscrivá, Opus Dei has 
livcd wiú1 such intensity from ú1e beginning. A unity that is now ad
e4uately cxpressed institutionally witJ1 tJ1e erection of Opus Dei as a 
Personal Prclature and which is seen, by tJ1e ordination of tJ1e Prelate as a 
Bishop, to be rooted in the very source of apostolic unity: t11e Episcopal 
College which -cum Petro et sub Petrn- is ú1e successorof ú1e College 
of Aposllcs. 
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The Holy Facher 
embraces Bishop 

Alvaro del Por1illo jusi 
/Jl'.(ore 1he Audience 

of May 18, 1992. 

Blessed Josemaría 
encouraged us 

always to consider 
the union with the 
Roman Pontiff in 
ali its theological 

depth. 
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This service, as any truly ecclesial service, 
demands communion with the Pastors whom 
the Holy Spirit has m.ode guardians tofeed tl1e 
Church of God, which he has bo11g'1t with !1is 
own blood (Acts 20:28), and in particular with 
the Successor of Peter, the principal and visible 
foundation of the Church (Lumen Gentiwn). 
Blessed .losemaría Escrivá always encouraged 
us to consider un.ion with the Roman Pontiffin 
all its theological depth and, at the same time, to 
practice th.is most lovable demand ofunion with 
our minds and hearts. Expressing the feclings of 
all those for whom 1 am speaking today, 1 can 
say to Our Lord, making my own, once again, 
the exclamation of Blessed .Tosemaría: Thank 
you, my God, for the love of the Pope which 

you have placed in my heart (The Way, 573). 
Holy Father, on th.is day when, through a 

happy coincidence, we are celebrating Your Ho
liness' sevcnty-second birthday, and renewing 
my full personal adhesion and that of all of the 
Prelature of Opus Dei to the Holy See, allow me 
to offer you our congratulations with the classical 
Latin expression, which 1 would like to be an 
invocation to Our Lord and His Most Blessed 
Mother: ad mu/tos a1111os! Then, after thanking 
Your Holiness once again from the bottom ofmy 
heart, 1 ask, for me and for all those who are 
joyfully taking part in the beatification of 
Josemaría Escrivá to be strengthened by your 
Apostolic Blessing. 

Cardinal Angelo Sodano 

Secretary of State to His Holiness 
Basílica of St. Paul Outside the Walls, May 20, 1992 

It is Peter who guides the ship for the miraculous catch of fish. 
So it was yesterday and so it is toda y. The successor of Peter is the one 
who guides the ship of the Church through the seas of human history; 
it is the Pope who receives from the Holy Spirit the support of his 
ministry soª" to confü1n his brothers in the faith (cf. Luke 22:32). This 
feeling of adhesion to the Ro man Pontiff was deeply rooted in the life 
of 13 Iessed J ose1muía ... The Beatification of Monsignor Escrivá, <lear 
hrothers ~md sisters, is a propitious moment that God is offering us to 
rcaffirm our generous dedication to the apostolate of word and 
exrunple ... 

BEATIFICATION OF JOSEMARÍA ESCRIV Á 

THE HOLY FATHER'S ADDRESS TO THE PILGRIMS 

BLESSED JOSEMARÍA ESCRIV Á 
IS AN EMINENT WITNESS 
OF CHRISTIAN HEROISM 

1. 1 want to express my heartfelt gratitude 
for the filial devotion expressed to me by I3ishop 
Al varo del Portillo in the name of those who fill 
St Petcr's Sc¡uare and the man y faithful, coopera
tors and friends ofOpus Dei. To him I express a 
special, affectionate greeting, which 1 extend to 
the other members of the Episcopate and to all 
here prescnt. 

You are filled with joy at the beatification 
of .Tosemaría Escrivá because you trust that his 
being raised to the altars , as the Prelate of Opus 
Dei has just said, will be of great benefit to the 
Clrnrch. l too slwre this confidence. In fact, I am 
convinced, as 1 wrote in the Apostolic Exhorta
tion The Vocation ond Miss ion of the Lay Faitli
ful in the Church mzd in the World, that "the 
entire People of God, and the lay faitllful in 
particular, can find at this moment new models 
of holiness and new witnesses of heroic virtue 
lived in the ordinary everyday circumstances of 
human existence"(cf. Christ~fide!es !oici, 17). 
How could one fail to see in the example, teach
ing and work of Blessed .Tosemaría Escrivá an 
erninent witness of Christian heroism in the 
carrying out of ordinary human activities? 

The universal call to holiness and the 
aposto late is, as you know, one ofthc points that 
the Magisterium orthe Second Vatican Council 
insisted on most strnngly (cf. L11men Gentiwn, 
40-42; Apostolicmn act11ositatem, 1-4). Like 
others before h.im, I31essed .Tosemaría, thanks to 
God's light, understood this universal can, not 
only as a doctrine to be taught and spread par
ticularly among the lay faithful, but also, and 
above all, as the very centerof an activecomrnit
ment in his pastoral ministry. In llis generous 
response to divine grace, the young priest 
Josemaría Escrivá found h.imself working in a 
field fraught with di mculty. His fidelity allowed 
the Holy Spirit to lead him to the heights of 
personal union with God, wllich resulted in an 
extraordinarily rruitful apostolate. Indeed, the 
Lord allowed him, already in his earthly life, to 
see the comrorting fruit of h.is apostolate, wh.ich 
.Tosemaría attributed entirely to divine good
ness, always considering himself an "inept and 
deaf instrument," eviclence of an extraordinary 
humility, to the extent that he saw h.imself, at the 
end or his lire "like a child who stammers when 
he tries to speak." 

Pope John Paul 11, 
befare the Audience 
of May 18, 1992, 
being acclaimed by 
the pilgrims who 
a/Tended the 
beat[fication. 

You are filled 
with joy at the 
beatification of 
Josemaría Escrivá 
because you trust 
that his being raised 
to the altars will be 
of great benefit 
to the Church. 
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May 18 

Cardinal Camillo Ruini 

Cardinal Vicm· of Rome 
President of the Italim1 Episcopal Conference 
Basilica qfSt. Jolm Lateran, May l<J, 19<J2 

Becoming a saint in tlle middle of the world- Blessed Josemm"ia 
personified this ideal pe1i'ectly. He taught otl1en; with his ex~unple to make 
it possible where the pressing concemsofourtime, so sensitive to tJ1e value 
of work as a means of promoting tl1e dignity of man and social progress, 
come together .... The message of Blessed .Tosemaría is profoundly 
Gospel-ba<;ed ru1d he is no doubt among those who have given a new 
dynrunism and energy to tl1e Church's mission. As tl1e People of God 
approaches the tllird millenium of their earthly pilgrimage, they find a 
powerful source of light in the teaching of the Founder of Opus Dei. 

A new call to holiness 

2. The beatification of Josemaría Escrivá 
has given me the joy of meeting all of you. dear 
priests and laity who have come on pilgrimage 
to Rome in such large numbers, to participare in 
this heartfelt manifestation of faith and ecclesial 
communion. 

First of all, 1 want to offer my respectful 
greetings to the worthy authorities of Latin 
America and Spain who ha ve participated in this 
solemn ceremony. The figure of a Blessed is a 
new call to holiness. and this can is neither a 
privilege nor is it addressed to only a few people; 
rather, it must be the common goal of ali Chris
tians. lndeed, in Baptism, by which we become 
God's children, we receive gracc. that seed or 
holiness that grows and matmes with the help of 

Cardinal Andrzej Mada Deskur 

President Emeritus of the Pontifical Council 
for Social Communication 

Ciypt l~ftl1e Vaticon. May JY. l9<J2 

We ru·e here to give tlrnnks to God in tl1e mune of the Church, ru1d 
in a special way in the nrune of the Church in Poland and of ali Slavic 
churches, where the work ofBlessed Josemru"iais well known ru1d where 
it continues to carry out this new evangelization to which we are called ... 
He re, al this burial place of the Popes who have lived tlmmgh the recent 
history of tl1e Church and who knew Blessed Josemru"ia well, we offer 
God our gratitude for raising him to the altms. We pray tlrnt the Work he 
started - Opus Dei, the Work of God, with its spiiit which has been 
enclorsed by the Holy Fatl1er, and which prornotes the universal call to 
holiness through ordinary work - will develop ru1d be welcomed by ali 
the faithful asan undertaking supported by the Holy See and blessed by 
Gocl. 
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the other sacraments and the practice of piety; it 
must be shown in the fruits and witness oflife that 
the Spirit fosters in those who love him. Thus one 
can reach that fulness which the Apostle Paul 
speaks of: "This is the will of God, your sanctifi
cation" (1 Thess 4:3). 

This call to holiness was repeatedly pro
moted by Blessed Josemaría. Present here today 
are man y peo ple who often heard from his lips the 
same exhortation of St Paul; others ha ve recei ved 
it through his writings or from eyewitnesses. 
Now, each one, immersed in the specific activity 
of his or her own life and occupation, can count 
on the help of the Holy Spirit in following this 
path toward Christian perfection. This is what the 
same Blessed reminds us of in one ofhis Conver
satio11s: ''Christians, working in the midst ofthe 
world, must reconcile all things with God, speak
ing with Christ in the midstofall human activity'' 
(no. 59). 

The example of personal, 
family and social life 

3. In this regard the Second Vatican Coun
cil urges all Christians, all according to their 
personal calling, ''to perform their duties faith
fully in the spirit of the Gospel" (Gaudium et 
spes. 43). When people fail in this obligation, 
they cease to ful111 the will of God who expects 
each person to cooperare in the work of creation. 
However, they also offend their neighbor, with 
whom we are united by an unbreakable bond of 
solidarity. Therefore, the Council notes that ''o ne 
of the gravest errors of our time is the dichotomy 
between the faith which many profess and the 
practice of their daily lives" (ibid). 

Particularly inourday, Christians are called 
to cooperate in a new evangelization that imbues 
the home. professional li fe, centers of culture and 
work, mass media, and public and privare life 
with those Gospel values that are the source of 
peace, beauty, understanding and harmony among 
all people. This apostolic commitment is fulfilled 
not only by preaching the Christian message, but 
also by the example of personal, family and 
social life. At the same time, all evangelizing 
activity should be coordinated and integrated 
i nto the pastoral program of the dioceses, which 
in 111rn are enriched by the variety of charisms 
with which the saints and blessed have made the 
evangelizing mission of the universal Church 
fruitt'ul throughout her two thousand years of 
llistory. 

A new beginning 

4. I now want to express a very cordial 
welcome to thc French-speaking pilgrims. Your 
participation in the beatification of the Founder 
of Opus Dei will be for you. I hope, the occasion 
for a new beginning, in order to respond fully to 
your vocation as baptized persons: fulfill God's 
will ea ch day, in all your tasks as men and women 
of our time; make progress on the path of holi
ness, that is, Jet yourselves be seized by the 
presence of Christ the Savior, he who calls his 
disciples to abide in his lo ve (cf. 10!111 15 :9); take 
an active part in the lite and m.ission of the 
Church,incommunion with thediocesan Pastors 
and all your brothers and sisters, so that you may 
bear witness to the Good News of sal vation in a 
world that necds light and rcason to hope, in 
order to build a society together that is more 
worthy of man. 

May the example and teacllings ofmessed 
.losemaría Escrivá enlighten you! May !lis inter
cession sustain you! With all my heart, 1 bless 
you in the name of the Lord. 

Leaven in society 

5. To those of you who are from English
speaking countries 1 extend a warm greeting. 
This visit to Rome, where the Founder of Opus 
Dei chose to spend a large part of his lite, must 
strengthen even further your faith and your com
mitment to the life and mission of the Church. 
Rome is the place ofthe witness ofthePrinces of 
the Apostles, Peter and Paul. It is the place from 
which the Successor of Saint Peter calls the 
cntireChurch to rcspond to theurgent need for"a 
new evangelization" at thc approach ofthe tllird 
millennium. In many documents and on many 

BEATIFICATION OF JOSEMARÍA ESCRIV Á 

Cardinal Joseph Ratzinger 

Prefect of the Congregation for tlle Doctrine of Faith 
Basilica of the Twelve Apostles, May 19. 1992 

We tend to lea ve holiness to a few unspecified individuals, while 
we ru·e happy to stay as we are. Josemmía Escrivá has come to wake us 
up from this spiritual apathy. No! Holiness does notconsisL in extraor
dinary things, but in the ordinary things of every baptized person ... 
Holiness hao;; a tl10usand forms ru1d can be achieved in every place and 
in every walk of life. It is a nonnal ev~ryday thing. It consists in living 
life face to face with God and filling it with the spirit of faitll. In 
fulfilling this rnission Blessed Josernaria becrune a greatman of action, 
who Iived forGod's will and who invited his fellow rnen toloveGod's 
will. 

occasions 1 have exhorted the laity to take a 
decisivc part in bringing the word ofGod to the 
millions and millions ofmen and women who as 
yet do not know Christ the Redeemer ofhuman
ity (cf. Cllrist!fideles laici. 35; Redemptoris 
m.issio, 71). 

Sustained by the holy zeal that you have 
learned from the newly 13lessed founder, may 
you be fully committed to the cause of evange
lization through your faithful witness to the 
Church's mission. As leaven in society, bring 
your talents to bear on public and privare life at 
every level, proclainling in word and deed the 
truth about man' s transcendent destiny. Follow
ing your Founder's teaching, respond gener
ously to the universal call to the fullness of 
Christian life and the perfection of charity, thus 
laying the foundation for a morejust and equita
ble earthly society ( cf. Lumen Gellfiwn, 40). 
May God abundantly fortify you for this task . 

Cardinal Eduardo Martíenz Soma/o 

Prefect of tl1e Congregation for Institutes of Consecrated Life ru1d 
Societics of Apostolic Lite 

Basilica o.fSt. Paul Outside the Walls, May 19, 1992 

How could we fail to praise and thru1k our God for tlle gift he has 
just granted us. It is a gift for tl1e ~hole Church, as John Paul II has told 
us. For it is the whole Church whose dazzling apparel hao;; been decked 
with tl1c lifeofl31essed.TosemaríaEscrivá. Agift forwhich allofus who 
werc p1ivileged to havc known hirn in this world me particularly 
grateful; ali of us who in one way or another have experienced in our 
own Iives the stimulus of his noble and gencrous soul. 
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May 19-21 

DAYS OF THANKSGIVING 

Twenty-three 
Solemn Mas.ses of 

Thanksgiving, 
whose chief 

celebrants were 
high-ranking 

Church dignitaries. 

1 n the solemncelebrations that took place 
to mark the beatification of .Tosemaría 
Escrivá, there were many factors that 

highlighted the importance of this event in the 
life of the Church. One of the most significant 
was the participation of so man y representati ves 
ofthe ecclesiastical hierarchy. In addition to the 
46 Cardinals and almost 300 Ilishops who at
tended the beatification on May 17, an even 
greater number of members of the episcopate 
throughout the world had written to Bishop 
Alvaro del Portillo during the preceding months, 
expressing their gratitude to God for the Holy 
Father's decision to raise the Founder of Opus 
Dei to the veneration of the altars. 

On May 19 ·and 20, in various Roman 
basilicas and churches, 21 Solemn Masses of 
Thanksgiving, presided by high-ranking digni
taries oflhe Church' shicrarchy, werecelebrated 
for different language groups. 

English-speaking groups came together in 
the Basílica of St. Mary Major in order to take 
part in the Mass celebratcd by Cardinal Edward 
Idris Cassidy, President of the Pontifical Coun
cil for the Promotion or Christian Unity; in the 
Basilica of Santa Maria in Vallicella, where 
Cardinal .Tose Sanchez, Prcfect ofthe Congrega
tion for Clergy, said Mass; and also in the 
Basilica ofSt. Andrea della Valle, witll Cardinal 
Augustin Mayer. The French-spcaking groups 
attended the Masses or Carclinals Edouard 
Gagnon, President of thc Pontif)cal Commillee 
for Eucharistic Congresses, in thc Ilasilica of 
Santa Maria sorra Minerva, and of Cardinal 
Paul Poupard, President ofthe Pontifical Coun
cil for Dialogue with Non-Believcrs, in the Ba
silica of Sr. Appolinarius. 

Cardinal ]ose T. Sanchez 

Prcfect of the Congrcgation for Clcrgy 

Basílica qf Sonia Mario in Vo!licella. Muy 19, 1992 

Blcssed .Tosemmía Escrivá was God's git't to today's world. The 
history of tJ1e Church poi nis toan unfailing timely i111erve111io11 of the Holy 
Spitit al given moments, sending chmismatic leadcrs to mect special needs 
and situations ... The world dcsperatcly needs what Monsignor Escrivá has 
taught, exemplified and died t'or: munely, for mcn and women to take 
seriously their Christian vocation to sanctify work whcrever and whatcver 
it is, 1ogctJ1cr witJ1 tJ1ose characteristic viriues or I3lcssed Escrivá - his 
!ove for the Church as a guarantee of tJ1e purity of his doctrine. 
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Spanish-speaking pilgrims filled the Basili
cas of St. Paul Outside the Walls and Santa Maria 
in Vallicella, so as to participate in the four 
concelebrations presided o ver by Cardinal Angel o 
Sodano, Secretary of State; Cardinal Sebastiano 
Baggio, Chamberlain ofthe Holy Ro man Church; 
Cardinal Eduardo Martínez Somalo, Prefect of 
the Congregation for Institutes of Consecrated 
Life and Societies of Apostolic Life; and Cardi
nal Nicolas J. Lopez Rodriguez, Archbishop of 
Santo Domingo and President of CELAM (the 
Latin American Episcopal Conference). 

Cardi nals Angel o Felici, Prefect ofthe Con
gregation for the Causes ofSaints, in the Basilica 
oftheTwelveApostles, andCamillo Ruini, Vicar 
of His Holiness for the Diocese of Rome and 
President ofthe Italian Episcopal Conference, in 
the 13asilica of St. .lohn Lateran, celebrated Mass 
for the Italian groups. Cardinal Ugo Poletti who 
was to officiate in the Basilica of St. Mary Major 
had to be substituted for health reasons by Arch
bisl1op Juan Larrea, Archbishop of Guayaquil, 
who read the homily which Cardinal Poletti, 
Cardinal Priest of St. Mary Major, had prepared. 

In the l3asilica ofthe Twelve Apostles Car
dinal .Toseph Ratzinger, Prefect ofthe Congrega
tion ror the Doctrine of Faith, presided over a 
concelcbration for German-speaking faithful. 

Cardinal Pietro Palazzini celebrated a Mass 
in Latin for groups from various countries in the 
l3asilica ofSt. Andreadella Valle. Cardinal Angelo 
Rossi, Dcan of the College of Cardinals, said 
Mass in the same church, in Portuguese. Cardinal 
.Tohannes Willebrands, former President of the 
Pontifical Council for the Promotion ofChristian 
Unity, did so in Dutch in the Basilica of St. 
Clement. Cardinal Andrzej Maria Deskur cel
ebrated Mass in the Crypt of the Valican, by the 
tomb of St. Peter, for people coming from Po
land . .Japanese pilgrims were able to attend the 
Mass said by l3ishop Peter Takaaki Hirayama, 
13ishop of O ita, in the Church of St . .Jerome della 
Carita. Koreans went to the Mass of Bishop 
Angelo Kim, Bishop of Suwon and President of 
the Korean Episcopal Conference, in the Church 
oJ St. .lohn the l3aptist al Collatino; the Finns, to 
that of the Most Reverend Fr Rudolf Larenz, in 
Santa Maria sopra Minerva; those coming from 
Sweden gathered in the Church of St. Bridget for 
the Mass of the Very Reverend Fr. .Tohannes L. 
l3ernaldo, Regional Vicar of Opus Dei in that 
country. 

Although space only allows us to repro
duce extracts from someofthe homilies given at 
thcse 1I1anksgiving Masses, the wide range of 
churchmen taking part in these ceremonies re
tlects the universal standing or the personality 
and message of Blessed .Tosemaría Escrivá, the 
hopes that the Church places in his intercession 
and his example of holiness to illuminate the 
world with the light of the Gospel on the eve of 
the third millenium. 

1 n Rome, the liturgical ceremonies re
lated to the beatification of .Tosemaría 
Escri vá carne to a close on May 21. 

With the permission ofthe Congregation for the 
Causes of Saints, on May 14 the coffin contain
ing his mortal remains had been taken privately 
from the crypt ofthe prelatic church ofthe Opus 
Dei Prelature - where it had been since the 
funeral - to the Basilica or St. Eugene. The 
number of pilgrims who wished to venerate the 
relics orthe body oftheFounderofOpus Dei had 
made it necessary to move the cornn to a venue 
large enough to allow this. 

From the 14th onward, the Basilica of St. 
Eugene was packed throughout the day with 
people who came to pray before the glass case 
which was draped with a red clotl1. The exten
sion of the prívate devotion to thc Founder of 
Opus Dei is universally acceptcd. The Pontifical 
Decrce on thcheroicity ofhis virtues detines itas 
"a true pl1enomenon ofpopular picty.'' This was 
macle cspecially manifest at the bcatitication. 

BEATIFICATION OF JOSEMARÍA ESCRIV Á 

People of all ages, frorn the most different coun
tries and social backgrounds, gathered together 
in an orderly and silent fashion, so as to give 
thanks for favors obtained through his interces
sion, and to ask him for help with the spiritual 
ancl material needs that are always present in the 

The Pre/ate of Opus Dei, 
wilh a group of bishops and 
priests, during che sole11111 
concelebration in 
thanksgiving, in che 
Basílica of SI. Eugene, on 
May 21, 1992. 

Cardinal Nicolas ] . Lopez Rodríguez 

Archbishop of Santo Domingo 
Presiden! of CELAM 

Basilirn 1~{S1. Paul Owside rhe Walls, May 19, 1992 

By procl<úming the exmnple of his life, of his apostolic zeal and- 1 
would add - the holy dming with which he responded to tJ1e divine 
command to teach <úl nations the saving doctrine of Our Lord Jesus Christ, 
the Church encourages us to launch out with generosity "into the Jeep" 
(Luke 5:4), so as to takc the Gospel to ali souls. It also offers us, in IJ1e 
teaching of I3lessed Josemaría, a way which is providentially relevan! to 
the circumstances or our lives today. 

Cardinal Angelo Felic:i 

Prefect, Congregation for the Causes of Saints 

Basílica ()ftl1e Twelve Apostles, May 20, 1992 

.losc1mu-ía Escrivá's entire lite was moved by tJ1e desire of exalting 
.Tesus Ciu·ist on cm·th ru1d of giving glory, with Him, to God tJ1e Father in 
the unity of the I foly Spiril. .. His preaching was a buming cal!, addressed 
to <úl Christians, to open wide tJ1e gales of their souls to Our Lord, so a<; to 
understand and accept tJ1e vocational meaning of tJ1eir Christi<m existcnce, 
ru1d collahorate in tJ1e universal evangelizing mission of tJ1e Church ... 
Thanks to his cxample and his drive, countless pcople in tJ1e Church ha ve 
given lheir livcs to Chrisl and have followed their vocation. 
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May 19-21 

May 21. 1992: 
Procession in rhe 

pre/aric church of 

Our Lady of Peace. 
1vhere rhe holy re111ains 

ofBlessed Jose111aría 
Escrivá resr. 

lives or men and women. 
On May 17, after the beatilication, the 

glass case was uncovered and the cornn could be 
seen by everyone. Hundreds of Masses, cel-

Cardinal A ugustin Mayer 

Emcritus Prcfect of thc Congregation for Divine Worship 
and Discipline of thc Sacraments 

Basilica of St. Andrea della Valle, May 20, 1992 

As one who has t1ied to serve the Church in thc capacity of Prefect of 
the Congregation for Divine Worship and Discipline or the Sacraments, I 
wn pleased to rel1ect upon Blessed .Josemaría's great love for the lilurgy ... 
Wit11 a deep piety anda faithful ohcdiencc to the Church's presc1ip1ion in 
1hcse mattcrs, Blessed Josemaría Escrivá has made a signiticant contribu
tion to t11e concct implementation of the liturgical renewal mandaled by the 
Second Vatican Council. 

Cardinal Edward ldris Cassidy 

Presiden! of the Pontifical Council for 
the Promotion of Christian llnily 

Basilica qf St. Mary Maj(Jr, May 19, 1992 

Il is ohvious, then, tliat tJ1e world is going to react negatively, cven 
violenlly, 10 tJ1e idea of men and women who seek "to hring Christ inlo lhc 
hemt of human activities," who seek to sanctify t11emselves and others by 
the witness they give in their daily lives. We should not be sU111rised at such 
opposilion, but seck to overcome it with t11e great Ciospcl remedy for ali 
opposition: Jove. The world is very small, writes Blessed Josemaiía, when 
!ove is great ... -He kncw that it was through !he Cross that sa!vation has 
come into t11e world, and he ncver failed to grasp t11at cross as being the 
instrumcnt tJiat would b1ing him to his place in tliat great multitude from 
cvery nation, from ali tri bes and peoples and languagcs, standing beforc the 
throne and bcfore the Lamb. 
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ebrated by priests who had come from all o ver the 
world, were said one after another. Outside the 
Basílica lines about a mile long began to form. 
Rather than seeing historie buildings, of which 
there are so many in Rome, people wanted to 
venerare the mortal remains of the newl y Blessed. 
No written record can ever reflect the faith that 
moved so many thousands of people to make 
sacrifices, often great sacrifices, in order to be in 
the Eternal City during those days of May. This 
is something deeply personal, expressed in hours 
ofintense prayer, that only God knows. Between 
!he I31essed Trinity and these souls only, will 
remain the decisions of conversion, of self-giv
ing, of being consequent to their Christian faith, 
of greater generosity in their struggle and in 
apostolic desires, which welled up in the hearts of 
those who prayed before the relics of messed 
Josemaría Escrivá. 

1 n the morning ofMay 21, Ilishop Alvaro 
del Portillo, Prelate of Opus Dei, was 
ch.ief celebrant at a Mass of thanksgiv

ing in St. Eugene, concelebrated wilh 18 other 
I3ishops and 22 priests of the Prelature. In the 
aflernoon the Vi car General of Opus Dei, Mon
signor Javier Echevarria, was chief celebrant at 
anolher solemn concelebration. The coffin was 
then taken in public procession to the prelatic 
clrnrch, in Viale Bruno Buozzi 75, where -
accordi ng toan ancient Christian custom - it has 
been placed in a glass case under the altar, as a 
symbol of his identHication with Christ. 

BEATIFICATION OF JOSEMARÍA ESCRIV Á 

Cardinal Paul Poupard 

President of the Pontifical Council for 
Dialogue wit11 Non-Believers 

Basilica (f St. Appolinarius, May 20, 1992 

We find here a synt11esis ofthe central nucleus of the spiritual message 
entrusted by God to the Founder of Opus Dei: to achieve U1e contemplation 
of God in ali t11e realities of ordinary life. To build - to use another 
cxpression Urnt he himself forged- tJrnt unity qf l(fe tlrnt permits us to deal 
witJ1 God, the Fat11er, Son and Holy Spirit, at every moment of the day and 
night, and to raise everytlling to t11e glory of God, by means of Christ, with 
I lim and in him: in union wit111he sacrifice ofJesus on Calvary, because the 
Mass is t11e center and root of Christian life, according to anot11er expression 
of Blessed Josemaría tlrnt has been taken up in the conciliar teachings of 
Yatican JI. 

Bishop Peter Takaaki Hirayama 

Bishop of Oita, .Tapan 

Churcll qf Saint Jerome della Caritá, May 19, 1992 

It was Blessed Josemaría' s dcsire that the lay fait11ful, wit11out chm1g
ing t11cir state, and each one in his or her place in thc world, should seek 
holiness. This gives us Cat110lics of Japan a great light. The first assembly 
of our National Council of Evangelization took place in Kioto five years 
ago. We asked ourselves at that time what could be done to conect the 
scparation that exists in fact between the faith and t11e daily life of man y 
Catholics ... What answer can we give to this question? I was deeply 
impressed by what I read in the works ofMonsignor Escrivá: tlrnt each one 
of us, in his or her own place, in his or her mission wit11in society, through 
his or her work done with serenity, as leaven among men and women, 
sanctify tliemselves and sm1ctify others, and in this way serve the Church. 

Cardinal Ange/o Rossi 

Dean of U1e Sacred College of Cai·dinals 

Basilica qf Sr. Andrea della Valle, May 20, 1992 

Blesscd Josemmía Escrivá was the apostle of our century ... m1d 
founded Opus Dei, which has spread prndigiously ali over t11e world, giving 
the Church devout m1d holy faithful in the most vm·ied professions, 
promoting sanctity in ali states or life. 

Cardinal Pietro Palauini 

Emeritus Prefect of the Congregation for the Causes of Saints 

Basilica (~f St. Amlffa della Valle, Mor 19, 1992 

God called Blessed .Tosemaría Escrivá to found Opus Dei, that is, to 
cmTy out on eart11 a mission that ent~úlcd removing a mountéún of "impos
sible" obstacles ... And tlrnt young priest, who was 110 more !han 26 yeai·s of 
age, with only thc grace ofGod and good humour, conespondcd heroically 
to this mission which, to human eyes might appear foolish and ful! of 
insurmountabledifficulties. I lowever, becausehe concspondcd heroically 
to grace, Gocl has glorified him: for 47 years he was a Foundcr worthy of 
thc l leart of Christ, a doer of impossible tasks, a personal and cxemplary 
opus Dei. who made Opus Dei possible asan institution of the Church. 

PRAYER 

O God, you granted countless graces to . Blessed 
Josemaría your priest , choosing him as a most faithfu/ 
instrument to found Opus Dei, a way of sanctification 
through daily work and he fu/filment of the ordinary 
duties of a Christian. Grant that I a/so may leam to tum 
al/ the circumstances and events of my lite into occa
sions of loving you and of se1ving the Church, the Pope, 
and al/ souls, with joy and simplicity, lighting up the ways 
of the earth with the brightness of faith and /ove. Deign 
to grant the canonization of Blessed Josemaría and, 
through his intercession, grant me the favour I ask ofyou 
(here make your petition). Amen. 

Our Father, Hail Mary, 

Glory be to the Father. 

Blessed Josemaría de Balager was born in Barbastro, Spain on 
January 9, 1902. He was ordained to the priesthood in Saragossa 
on March 28, 1925. 

On October 2, 1928 in Madrid, by divine inspiration, he founded 
Opus Dei, which has opened up to the faithful a new way of 
sanctify themselves in the world, in carryingout theirordinarywork 
and in fulfilling lheir personal, family and social duties, becoming 
in this way a lea ven of fervent christian lite in all environnements. 
On February 14, 1930, Blessed Josemaría Escrivá understood, 
with lhe help of divine grace, that Opus Dei should also carry out 
its apostolate among women: and on February 14, 1943, within 
Opus Dei, he founded the Priestly Societyof the Holy Cross. Opus 
Dei received the definitive approval of the Holy See on June 16, 
1950, and on November 28, 1982 it was established as a personal 
Prelature, the juridical contiguration which Blessed Josemaría 
Escrivá had devised and envisaged tor Opus Dei. 

With constan! prayer and penance, with exemplary practice ot 
all the virtues, with loving dedication and untiring concern tor 
souls, and with a continuous and unconditional surrender to the 
will ot God, he inspired and guided the growth ot Opus Dei 
throughout the world. By the time ot his dealh Opus Dei had 
spread to the tive continents, with over 60,000 members ot eighty 
countries, slriving to serve lhe Church with the same spirit ot 
veneration for the Pope and the Bishops, and the same complete 
union with lhem that Blessed Josemaría Escrivá had always 
practised. 

The Holy Sacritice ot the Mass was the root and centre ot his 
inlerior lite. By living in the presence ot lhe three divine Persons, 
he maintained a profound awareness ot being a son ot God. This 
moved him to seek identitication with Jesus Christ in everything, 
to have a tender devotion to the Blessed Virgin Mary and to St. 
Joseph, and to enjoy a confident friendship wilh the guardian 
angels; 11 made him a sower ot peace and joy along all the ways 
ot the earth. 

Monsignor Escrivá had repealedely offered his lite for the 
Church and for thePope. Our Lord accepted that ottering, and on 
Ju ne 26, 1975, in Ro me, in the room where he worked, Monsignor 
Escrivá surrendered his soul to God in a holy death. 

His body rests in the Prelatic Church ot Our Lady of Peace, 
(Viale Bruno Buozzi 75, Rome) where it is accompanied by lhe 
constan! prayer and gratitude ot his sons and daughters, and of a 
great many people who have come closer to God, through his 
example and teaching. His cause ot canonisation began in Rome 
on February 19, 1981. On April 9, 1990 the Holy Father John Paul 
11 declared the heroic nature ot his christian virtues, and, on July 
6, 1991 decreed the miraculous nalure ot a cure attributed to his 
intercession. The Founder ot Opus Dei was beatitied by His 
Holiness John Paul 11 in Rome on May 17, 1992. 

Those who obta in favours through the intercession of Blessed Josemaría 
Escrivá are asked to notify the Off ice of the Vice-postulation of Opus 
Dei in Ganada, 1380, Pine Avenue W., Montréal (Québec) H3G 1A8 
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